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BND OP TUB GRIP EPOCH

It is possibly within the memory
ot tiie oldest inhabitant that some-vyhc- ro

back in the dark ages there
Was a spell of winter weather as dis
agreeable, unusable, and menacing i

to health as that of the last few
weeks. But even so, if there ever

- was such a meteorological experi-- i
ejfee 'it wad before microbes and
bacilli were .invented, to, bite their

ay into ourtjjersonalities and estab-

lish nests of grip, influcirta, pleurisy,
pneumonia) and tuberculosis.
.t So wo' may fairly say that this
has : been the worst stretch of
weather since we understood what
weather means. Wherefore rejoic-
ing at the announcement xfrom Old
Proba that a cold wave of generous
proportions and gratifying intensity
is on its way hero. It will doubtless
bring this winter's one real experi-
ence, with downright winter con-
ditions; and it will be a splendid
thing for the public health, as well
as. for business. Here's hoping it
doesnft get mussed up in transit, and
that' tne schedule will be fasti

TRAFFIC "COURTHSY FIRST"

The question of street safety is
largely a matter of psychology. No
amount of traffic regulation can be
effective in a community where the
public "has 'not been taught to look
out-.fo- r itself when on the streets.
The National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce recognizes this fact
when it, adds to its "Safety First"
slogan the injunction "Courtesy
Fjrst."

The new admonition is especially
demanded in cities where the auto-
mobile traffic is heavy. The courts
still hold the pedestrian has the
right of way in public highways.
The, pedestrian who does not own an

''automobile is apt to be insistent on
this legal right, which often is not
a moral right, because of changed
conditions. Every discussion of the
traffic question brings out com-
plaints against those who try to
cross streets in front of automobiles.
Some pedestrians find a peculiar joy
in embarrassing drivers by suph an-
tics.

The "courtesy first" phase of the
"safety first" problem would bo an
especially valuable phase to impress
upon school children. Children's
minds are open to an appeal to fair
play, and the ethical plea on the
scpre of courtesy might be more
effective than that for personal
safety.

BPHRAIM'S MENU

Theodore Roosevelt keeps us busy.
an,d frequently to our profit. He has
led us into obedience to the com-
mand "Search the Scriptures." The
colonel at the very start of his ar-
ticle, "America First," in the Met-
ropolitan, Bpeaks of the present Ad-
ministration's "inveterate fondness
for Ephraim's diet." Fresh from the
trajj of the somewhat elusive "By-
zantine logothete" we go direct to
Hpsea to consult the menu of Eph-raiff- li

Seemingly the colonel knows tho
Bible and knows the Administration.
It'was a quick thought to connect
Wpodrow with Ephraim and his bill
ofifare. Hosea in his twelfth chap-
ter and first verse gives us the prov-
ender of the ancient:

"Ephraim feedeth on wind."
The colonel scores one with

Scripture as his ready aid. One
gepd thing at a time is enough for
him, He resisted the temptation of
subtle suggestion concerning the in-
stability of the policies of Mr. Wil-
son, further to draw on Holy Writ
and, paraphrasing a little, to speak
of-- a Reed Shaken by the Wind.

What serves it, colonel? The wind
bloweth where it listeth and we are
condemned in courtesy to hear the
sound thereof.

A NEW tfAVAL POWER

Austrian naval ambitions, before
the present war, were commonly re-
garded very much as similar aspira-
tions by Switzerland might have
been. Austria had a mite of sea-coa- st

on the upper, reaches of the
Adriatic, was not a maritime coun-
try, possessed comparatively little
sea-goin- g trade, and was looked upon
as the one first-clas- s power that
could never make itself a naval fac-
tor.

Despite this verdict of the outside
world, Austria, doubtless under Ger
man influence, some years ago set
about the construction of a modern
fleet. It made tho same sentimental
appeal to the Austrian people that
naval development invariably does to
other nations. There is something
concrete, massive, and highly focused
in battleships as the expression of
tremendous power. They look dark,
IWngcing, awesome. Even Chile,

lBraz,, Argentina, Holland, have been
njje to arouso national prido In and
secure national support for their.
navies.

Tho Austrian navy has confronted
L tho'Meditcrraneanthe joint power
of Italy, Britain, and France; and. it
is only' fair to say that its 'per-
formance has been more than credit-
able. It has1 been fairly comparable,
all things considered, to the early
achievements of the American navy
when pitted against the might of
Britain or the savagery of tho Bar-bar- y

pirates. Austria has earned a
place among the naval powers of tho
present and the potential ones of tho
future. Its naval forces have co-

operated with its armies, and ma-
terially helped 'them in gaining ad-

vantages that now plague Italy and
threaten to revolutionize the problem
of power in the Mediterranean.

WHAT D0E5 MEXICO OWE US?

While Congress is handling tho
Mexican situation without gloves, it
might do well to ask itself, and es
say to answer, a question framed
somewhat thus:

What advantage has Mexico de-

rived, in tho last five years, from
tho United States' putative leader-
ship in American affairs? What
good has been accomplished for
Mexico, what trouble has been
averted, by reason of the efforts of
the Washington government?

A survey of the period from the
beginning of the Madcro revolu
tion against Diaz down to date will
justify a serious inquiry along this
line. At vhat point has the influ-
ence or the authority of the United
States been exercised in such man-
ner that it has bettered conditions
in the republic beyond the Rio
Grande ?

At all times this country has as-

sumed some sort of superior concern
with the doings of Mexico. But it
did - not support either Madero or
Diaz. It dodged all responsibility,
under the Taft Administration, and
unloaded the burden on the present
Administration. It in turn ha3
'watchfully wabbled through the Ma
dero, the Huerta, the Villa, and into
the Carranza phases. It sent an
army to the border and tied its
hands. It sent a fleet to Vera
Cruz and then brought it back
home again, at a cost of a largo
number, of lives, bpth Mexican and
American. It took up with Villa,
and then tossed him over to adopt
Carranza. It neglected the oppor-
tunity which was afforded by the
Aguas .Calientcs convention to get
behind tho truly constitutional
forces of Mexico and restore the
form and substance of government
under the institutions rcgulaily
provided for that country.

These questions arc brought
sharply to attention at this time,
when it is impressed upon us that
five years of our policy of delibera-
tion have brought is to a pass
where a discredited faction in Mex-
ico dares makes such an attack on
American citizens as that in Chihua-
hua. Is it possible to hope that wc
shall win or hold the respect or con-

fidence of other nations in the
Americas, by our policy toward
Mexico?" Is it to be imagined that
the of which we
have been talking ' so large lately,
will amount ;to anything worth
while when our own leadership in
it is so feeble, futjje, and farcical ?

A GREAT NATIONAL DANQER

It would be useless and unintelli-
gent to assert that Congress, which
declines to get much excited about
the need for extensive preparedness,
is failing to reflect the opinion of
the nation. The truth is that as a
whole the nation is not awake to
realization of our danger or of the
necessity to get ready to meet it.

If this country were governed un-

der a scheme of parliamentary re-

sponsibility, the present Adminis-
tration would right now be in grave
danger because of the parliamentary
attitude toward the preparedness
program. Congress, regardless of
party, is comparatively unconcerned.
The President has appealed for pa-

triotic nonpartisanship; thus far
everything suggests that he will get

apathy.
The last Congressional election

ought to have resulted in the issu-
ance of a popular mandate, a crys-
tallization of opinion, on this sub-
ject. But the issue was not pressed
upon Congress when it should have
been. The war was more than a
year old before those responsible
for policies awoke to appreciation of
real conditions. The election of 1914
ought to have returned a Congress
alive to conditions, and dangers, and
capable of formulating legislation
that would represent public thought.
Instead, we must see the issue
framed as a result of the present
session's discussion, and another
election must determine, in large
part, the real purpose of the nation
in this crisis.

Congress today represents a criss-
cross of factional and sectional at-
titudes. It doesn't know what the
people at home want, because no-

body has yet forced the people to
declare themselves. The South and
Central groups of States have dem-
onstrated little concern about get-
ting ready for something that, to
them, looks bo far away that it need
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not worry them. Tho seaboard cast
nccuscd by its critics of favoring

militarism in order thdt it may
profit by manufacturing war sup
plies and the Pacific coastr--
charged with Japanophobia are tho
only sections in which a real percep-
tion of the national posture is to be
found. It is a condition that in-

volves present menace, and the
grave possibility of national dis-
aster.

"WOMAN'S PLACE THE HOME"

One might have supposed that the
French would find something else to
say, or a different way to say it; but
they didn't, if we may believe tho
cabled stories.

Perhaps there isn't anything else
to say, even though the old phrase
has been worn "threadbare. They
haven't heard it in France so often
as we have here.

A company of Parisian women
dressed themselves in uniforms and
marched to the Chamber of Deputies
to demand that they be given op-

portunity to 'fight. They wanted to
bo enlisted and sent to the trenches.

At the entrance to the chamber,
we are assured, the attendants turn-
ed them back with that pitiful old
platitude that "woman's place is the
home!"

No matter whether she is a woman
in factory or office or harvest field.
No matter whether there is any
home left, or any family relation-
ship for her. Her place is the
home, and there she must go. If
there isn't a home, wo take it, she
ought to go out, kidnap a man, and
start one.

The antis of this country have not
been very prolific in ideas, or very
ingenious in making them impres-
sive. We had hoped the French
would do better; perhaps give a new
slogan for the cause that would deny
citizenship to half the people entitled
to it. But they have failed.

When there isn't a home, woman
should evaporate, vamoose, obsquat-ulat- e

herself. The French women
who have no homes but are fighting
just as hard as their men to save
their country, will be so numerous
that the men will be hopelessly out-

numbered after the war. There be-

ing no homes and no mates for
hundreds of thousands of them,
doubtless it will be the next logical
step to demand asphyxiation for
them.

MAKINQ A PERSIA MYSTERY

Creditable report has it that it is
being suggested to our State Depart
ment through official Vienna chan-

nels, and that the idea is not taken
in bad part by the White House, that
the Persia never was torpedoed by
German, Austrian, Turk, or even
Bulgar. And if the Persia was not
torpedoed by a submarine flying the
flag of any member of the central
power alliance, it is urged, why not
assume that she was blown up by a
mine?

Why not assume, however, that
she was scuttled by a British sailor
whose burning conscience could not
longer bear the red guilt of belong-
ing to a race which refused to rise
to the Berlin standard of civilization,
culture, and humanity?

Or why not assume that the skip-

per of the Persia explpded her boilers
in a diabolic plot with the British
admiralty to fix a fiendishly false
stigma upon the Teutonic undersea
policy?

Or why not assume that the pas-

sengers and crew of the Persia were
seized, suddenly and together, with
one of those attacks of suicidal
mania so common among persons
aboard ship in waters free of sub-

marines and destroyed themselves
with heartless inconsidcration of
Austro-Gcrnia- n or Turco-Bulgari- an

reputation which might be brought
under the suspicion of the cynical?

If any old excuse will serve for
justifying the butchery of an Ameri-
can consul along with many other
defenseless human beings, why not
one picturesque as well as prepos
terous ?

After a careful review of the sit-

uation, it appears that it takes a
lot of will power for a woman to
convince herself that her feet are too
large to carry a pair of white spats.

"Sneezing Approved methods,
formal and informal, for drawing-roo- m

and theater," might land a
place among the best six sellers at
this juncture.

And now, having mortgaged the
old homestead to buy. the car, the
approved thing in these high-gas-pric- ed

days is to mortgage the car,
to buy fuel.

If we all followed the advice of
the physicians there would be no
grip. But they know that about 98
per cent of us aren't going to take
their advice.

Of course, that conscription bill
wouldn't force the Irish to fight.
Whoever heard of forcing an Irish-
man to fight?

As a household pet about this time
of year a nice live radiator isn't so
bad.

This is open season for the
liar.

Cometh tho season, also, of po-
litical keynotes.

LIBBEY IS RE ELECTED

BY RIFLE ASSOCIA I
Organization Taking Advantage

of Preparedness to Form

New Clubs.

Lieut Col. VTIIIIam J.lbbcy, of TVrvr
Jcrney, wn rt vtoctpJ president of tlio
National Wile Association, at tho an-
nual banquet of that organization nt
the TVlllnrrt Inst nlKht. Tho other .O-
fficers chosen are: Adjt.- - Gvn. Fred B.
Wood, of Minnesota, first vice presi-
dent; Adjt. CharlcH V. Macktln, of
Maryland, second vlco president; Capt.
William Haillce. V. B. M. C, thlnl
vloo president; Capt. K. v. Casey, of
Delaware, trenstucr: Major V. II. Phil-
lips. Jr., of Ti;nni'Mee, secretory, and
J.leut. Col. E. B. Eurth. or New York;
Capt. Thohins Ilolcomb. U. S. 11. C,
and Col. W. W. Bcnokhad. of Iowa,
monitor ol" tho executive, committer.

In his cnmial report President JUubey
said that the organization had tried to
tako --advantage of the present public
iPollnR uron preparedness, to orsanlrn
rifle cluts, "and wo have been reason-
ably 8itcccFfj, but much remains to
ue done beforv we cun even eoninaro

h lltilo Switzerland, with Its hun-
dreds of ranees and Its thousands of
vlflo clubs and Its hundred of thou-
sands of nctlvc membera." Continuing,
he said:

Organize Local Clubs.
"An Important question Is suggested

by the Increase of these clubs for our
consideration as an association. They
are not organized except as local clubs.
There should bo some organic relation
established between them and the Stato
rifle associations. They should be not
only allowed but encouraged to use thostato ranges where they exist, andranges should be built for them wher-ever DOSSlble. Thin mnttnr hnn lwn
taken up already with the Secretary of

ar, nnu tno wnoic subject or the pos
slblo plannlntr for ranees will ho in
vesttgated, and where ranges now exlat
an effort Is to be made by the payment
oi range expenses, on tne part of tho
national board to provide for outdoor
Hhootlng on tho Dart of civilian clubs.

"This, however, leaves tho subject of
me limitation or tnese clubs with Htato
organizations as a work to he done by
our association. It In a larce work nml
needs more money than wc have ever
had to do it with. We have been held
down by office expenses, and our wings
clipped by tho apathy of the general
public on the subject.

"Your committee has asked Congress
for a national charier, und a proper ap-
propriation to carry on this work. This
has been dene for tne Hcd Cross woik.
and there Is no rood reason why wo
should not receive the same aid. Hero
again we aro promised the
of tho Secretary of War, a bill will bo
Introduced and wc aro hopeful of good
results."

In Flourishing Condition.
The report of Secretary Albert S.

Junes, showed the association to be
In a flourishing condition. Ho out-
lined the growth of tho last fifteen
years and with President Llbbcy, out-
lined as among the needs of the or-
ganization the establishment of rifle
clubs In eery town and city, the es-
tablishment of a national rifle rano
in tho vicinity of Washington, and a
yearly appropriation by Congress to
carry on Its work. Secretary Jones
pointed to the large number of clubs
in smalt towns and villages where there
arc no mllltla companies, to show what
the organization it doing for military
training mid preparedness.

Maj. Gen. George Harnett, command
ant of tho Marine Corps, told of the
work of tho mailnos in the recent up
rising In Haiti, anil or the abilities or
men of the corps In rlflo and revolver
shooting.

BREESKIN RECITAL
MUSICAL FEATURE

Council of Jewish Women Ob-

serves Twentieth Anniver-

sary At Rauschcr's- -

The twentieth anniversary of the or-

ganization of the Washington section of
the Council of Jewish Women was on-

sen ed with a musical and tea at
Itfitischcr's vestcrday afternoon. The
event of tho afternoon wai the rcan- -
pearnnce of Kilns Brceskln, a voung
w nMilnctonlnn. who Iihb become well
known as a violinist. Mrs. Julian Bry-luws- kl

and Mrs. Sclma Sellnger Dan-foit- h

also contributed to the musicalprorram.
The guests included Ladv Aberdeen,

president of tile International ComicM
rf Women: Mr.. Kate WallT Barrett.
Miss Rmma E. Bower. Miss Sadie
American. Airs. Dexter Rumsey. Mrs.
Flo Jamison Miller, representing the
National Council of Women: Mr. Cnrt
Wood nrcsldent of Mio Federation ofr.mjtn'a flittia e l.l aII ...i .i.irt w,"" "I lina WH., uuu IIIU
ofncers of the council. Including Mm
Kohn. prcMdcnt; Mrs. Alexander Wolf
an.i airs vnanes uoidsmith. vico presi-
dents; Misa Margaret Kaufman, nccre-tar- y;

Mrs. I. Newman, treasurer, andMrs. Leo Baumgartcn. auditor.

GIRL LECTURING HERE
TO AID MOUNTAINEERS
Miss Preston on Visit to Raise

Funds to Uplift Virginia
Blue Ridge Dwellers.

To raise funds for. an Episcopal mis-
sion among the mountaineers of Vir-
ginia, Miss Susan Radford Prestoa, a
girl scarcely out or, her teen, Is lectur-In- n

beforo church organisations andgirls' schools In Washington this weekoh life among the mountain folk and
tho uplift work which Is bolns donotnrough tho mission.

Miss Preston Is secretary to Arch-
deacon Frederick W. Nee, of Ivy
Depot, Va.. who has supervision of forty
missions throughout the mountain re-
gion.

This morning Miss Preston lectured
before the Junior Auxiliary of St. John'sChurch. Sixteenth and II street?, nnd
this afternoon Bhe is to talk to the
.Senior Junior Society of Christ Church.Oeorgetown. She already hits delivered
lectures to the girls at Gurston HailSchool, National Cathedral School forjCllils. and the Bristol School.

"The more I see of the conditions
theie in the mountains, the more I feel
mv neari arawn toward tn mountain-eers, and the more I am filled with a
desire to Impress upon tho .voting people
In the outside world the great impor-
tance of lending a helping had to cur
less fortunate brothers and sisters there
In the wilds," she said.

Fire Causes $50 Damage
In Columbia Road Store

Damage amounting to ?60 was caused
i fire which was discovered early last
night in a grocery store at 17"0 Co-

lumbia road. The blazo was causedby spontaneous combustion Tho storo
U conducted by Mia, Roq Ilostauuu,

This Is Woman s Era:BMM.
Her Ability
Miss Bina M. West, Noted

Organizer, Says They Are Fit

For Business Activities.

TELLS OF HER LIFE WORK

Speak Tomorrow Night At

Entertainment For National

Council of Women.

"This era of woman has so fully dem-

onstrated her ability to follow business
pursuits and bring success to financial
ventures that wo wonder why woman's
capacity for the stern realities of busi-

ness life was ever a question," said
Miss Bina M. West, supreme comman-
der of the Woman's Benefit Associa
tion of the Maccabees, and one of tho
foremost organizers of women in this
country, last night.

Miss West Is In Washington to At-

tend tho entertainment to be given to-

morrow night by members of her organ-

ization for the delegates to the National
Council of Women, at the Raleigh. Con-

tinuing, and speaking of her own or-

ganization, of which she was the
founder, Miss West said:

Her Organization An Example.
"In 1892 this association started with-

out a member and without a dollar.
Today it stands In the front ranka as
the largest fraternal benefit association
composed of and managed exclusively
by women. It Is established in fifty-fiv- e

States and provinces. It has nearly
2.000 local reviews with 186.000 mem-

bers." Speaking of the ability of wom-

en to organize. Miss West pointed to

ler own organization as an example.
Tor the half believing and half hon

Ing. for tho doubters and skeptics, we
have but to exhibit one of tho most
gigantic enterprises, in its way Mint
has even been launched, managed, and
unciertaken by women. TPls movement
Is todav believed to be the largest com-

mercial business In the world entirely
composed of nnd iranaged by vcm-- n.

The Institution Is safe and secure, hold
ing place In the flnanc'al world besldo
similar ventures cairled on by men.
with a reserve fund ver capita ehcad
of any movement of Its kind. This rec
ord must forever silence an charge
against women's ability to crpe with
the stern realities of life.

Of, For and By Women.
"When war was raging 2V") years

ago. women learned the need of pro-

vision for widows and ehllarcn, nnd a
great fraternal beiicflcinry socletv in
these modern times has based its oper-
ations on this anr-h-n- t Idea. From tho
first movement of man to protect the
homo It is not a fnr step to the feeling
of need that woman fchonld protect her
home against hor loss, for what Is mure
drpolatc than the liotnu without tl'.c
mother, or the woman'' To branch out
in such an organization was a unrd
procedure for women nt first. To be
an orgnnlzallon of women, for women,
and by women has teen the aim nnd
suocei of the Woman's Benefit. 'Vh'o-clntl-

of the Maccabees formally
known as the Ladles of the Mnccabfcs
of the World."

Taking up the organization of the as-

sociation In the District, which now Is
composed of ten "reviews," Miss West
said:

"The organization was organized In
the District twenty years ago, and Mrs.
Ijtilu S. Hammond, who was fleeted the
first record keeper, continues to look
after the correspondence and finances of
this branch. Nino reviews have been
added to the District shw that time,
until now there Is a largo working, en-

thusiastic body of women, numbering
about 1.SC0.

To Speak At Entertainment.
"Mrs. Malcl T. I.a P.uc. formerly of

Minneapolis, assumed the leadership of
the District some two vcars ago. Mrs.
la nue has been for seventeen years
connected actively with tho osoclation.
She began as a private secretary to her
mother, who was the State rommander
of Minnesota. As soon as Mrs. T.a Rue
had finished hor colleege work, she was
placed in charge of the organization
In Manitoba, Canada, and has since
been State commander of Minnesota,
North Dakota, and Iowa."

Miss West, who Is well known to
Washington's club women, will be one
of the principal speakers at the enter-
tainment at the Raleigh tomorrow
night.

1$ Proved
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Miss BINA M. WEST.

MAYOR WIITCHEL WILL

TALK DEFENSE HERE

New York Executive and Big

Delegation Coming to Na-

tional Security Congress.

Mayor John Purroy Mltchel. of Xew
York, will take n prominent part In tne
dUcusslnns of the preparedness plans
during the meetings of the National
Security Congress in thH cltv. January
3). n and 22. This Is Indicated by ad-

vices Just received by the National Se-

curity league which is the sponsor Tor
th meeting.

Mnyor Mltchel will make an address
on preparedness based on his experi-
ences at the Plnttsburg business men's
camp Inst summer, and will preside
either at the big meeting to he held
At Continental Memorial Hall Friday
night, or at the banquet Saturday nignt.

Big Delegation Coming.
A large delegation will nttend the

congress from Xew York headed by
Mayor Mltchel and will remain
throughout the congress. The dele-
gation will include former Secretary
of War Henry T... Stlmson, former Sec-
retary of State Robert Bacon, former
Attornev General George W. Wlcker-itha-

Frederic Coudert. Henry A.
Wise Wood. Judge John B. Stahch-flel- d,

James M. Beck. Gen. John F.
O'Ryan. J. Beaumont Spencer. William
Alexander and wife. J. Stuart Black-to- n,

Schuyler SchefTelln. Robert 1
Plcrrepont, and many others.

Many Acceptances Received.
Acceptances for the congress aro

being received at headquarters from
nil sections of tho country. The gov-
ernors of Ohio, Indiana, and Soujh
Dakota have already appointed dele-
gates and fourteen boards of trade
and chambers bf commerce have desig-
nated two delegates each. In addi-
tion, there will be official represent-
atives from six colleges.

Governor Beeckmau, of Rhode
Island, will attend and preside at ono
of the sessions.

In addition to the regular session of
the congress there will be a special
meeting held on Friday. January 21.
at the Memorial D. A. R. Hall, when
several distinguished men will make
addresses: while the banquet on Sat-
urday night will be attended by ap-
proximately 1.000 people.

HEBREW RELIEF DAY
PROCLAMATION

By the President of the United States of America
A Proclamation.

WHEREAS I have received from the Senate of the United
States a resolution, passed January 6, 1916, reading as follows:

"Whereas in the various countries now engaged in ,

war there are nine millions of Jews, the great majority
of whom are destitute of food, shelter, and clothing; and

"Whereas millions of them have been driven from
their homes without warning, deprived of an oppor-
tunity to make provision for their most elementary
wants, causing starvation, disease, and untold suffering;
and

"Whereas the people of the United States of
America have learned with sorrow of this terriblo plight
of millions of human beings, and have most generously
responded to the cry for help whenever such an appeal
has reached them; therefore, be it

"RESOLVED, That in view of the misery, wretched-
ness and hardships which these nine millions of Jews
are suffering, the President of the United States be re-

spectfully asked to designate a day on which the citizens
of this country may give expression to their sympathy
by contributing to the funds now being raised for the
relief of the Jews in the war zones."
AND WHEREAS I feel confident that the people of the

United States will be moved to aid the war-strick- people of a
race which has given the United States so many worthy citizens;

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United
States, in compliance wih the suggestion of the Senate thereof,
do appoint and proclaim January 27, 1916, as a day upon which
the people of the United States may make such contributions
as they feel disposed for the aid of the stricken Jewish people.

Contributions may bo addressed to the American Red Cross,
Washington, D. C, which will care for their proper distribution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the United Stales to bo affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this eleventh day of Jan-
uary, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
sixteen, and of the independence of the United States the one:
hundred and fortieth.

(Seal) WOODROW WILSON.
By tho President:

ROBERT LANSING, Secretary of State.

FOR SCHOOL ROLE

Citizens' Association Joins Op-

position to ChangeSup-
ports Clean Ad Campaign- -

Another protest was a'Tdetl last nleht
to the number ojre&dy fltcd by civic or-

ganizations in the District, agah'st
placing the Administration of Wah-lngton'- ii

schools directly, under control
of tho Dlsltlct Cnmmlsoloncrs when the
Connecticut Avenio Citizens' Associa-
tion nt a meeting nt, tho Army and
Navy Preparntorv School went on rec-

ord ngnlnst the proposed change.
A brief in favor of continuing tno

present Bysltm. recently drawn by the
High Sfhool Teachers' Assoc'atlcn, was
approved. Several members based their
approval of the brief on argument
presented yestoidny, before the District
Committee in Coilgrcss. by President
Plalr. of the Board of Fducatlon.

Protest School Sanitation.
Vigorous protest ngatnst alleged in-

sanitary conditions at the Elizabeth B.
Brown School, reported previously by
the association's committee on sanita-
tion, had elicited a response from the
Board of Health, it was announced, ex-

plaining tha(. tho powers of the latter
body were limited in such cases to In-

spection every three months, sanitary
conditions In tho schools bcng directly
under the control of the Board of Ed-

ucation. The secretary was directed to
request the Board of Education to au-
thorize the appointment of members of
the association as volunteer sanitary in-

spectors. A similar request was de-

nied in tho health board's communica-
tion, on the basis of a statuto forbid-
ding tho District government to ac-

cept voluntary services by citizens.
Recent action by the Commissioner,

overruling the Board of Education in
regard to naming a school contrary to
the wishes of citizens of Its viciniU.
was Indorsed in a resolution presented
by Dr. E. A. Bryant, which further de-
manded the restoring of the name
"Chevy Chase" to what is now tho
Elizabeth B. Brown School. The latter
name, the resolution stated, was sub-
stituted without consulting ,thc wishes
of patrons of the school.

For Clean "Ada."
S'ringcnt regulations for clean advei- -

tlsing istid with tho Adver-
tising Vigilance fommlttco of the ltci.iil
Merchants' Association were approved,
as was amendment of the prebent '"lojii
shark" law to prevent its evasion l
having loans consummated in neari,
Virglnlt. Notice was given of a change
In the constitution reducing the dues, to
bo offered nt a meeting tho eccoii 1

Wednesday in February. C. I'. Wood
and W. I. Slaymaker were admitted to
membership.

Election of officers resulted at follows
Jehse 1". Crawford, president: Prof. K
SwHverley, first vice president. Dr. K
A. Bryant, second vice president: W. I;.
Wrstlnke. secretary; F. F. Leltb. assist-
ant secretary, and J. Slaytcr Davidhoii.
treasurer. Dr. Bryant was nam 3 J dele-
gate to the Federation of Cltlscns' As
sociations, and I,. II. David, alternate."j

WHAT'S ON PROGRAM

II CAPITAL TODAY

Mrctins, Thoma Jefferson Council. No P.
Junior Order United American Mechaui
New Masonic Temple, Klghth and K ta-O- ij

northeast, 7.00 p. m.
Bible conference. Kplphany Church, with u)- -

ilress by the Itev. Percy Foster Hall, .Ij
P. m.

Meeting. Joseph II. Choatei Chapter, ?lsma
N'u I'hl, at school building, S p. m.

Meeting, Georgia Society, rtalelgh Hotel, S
p. m.

Annual meeting, Chemical Soci-t- y or WdliIngton, Cosmos Club, S p. m,
Meeting and banquet. New Jersey' Sockt

Kauscher's, S p, m.
neefsteak eupper. Elk' Club, 919 M itrcftnorthwest, under auspices ladles' beefsteak

social committee of Washington Lodge, No
it 1. L , J, tUt

Meeting. Washington Humane Society, Shore-ha-
Hotel, 4 p. m.

Smoker, Policemen's Association of the lis-trlc-

Pythian Temple. S p. m.
nehearsal, Homo Club Chorus, It Jackio iplace. 7.S to 9:15 p. m.
Masonic Tho New Jerusalem. No, 9: Georue

.'. Whiting. No. K: Washington. No.,ltoal Arch Chapters; Kulllpolls Grand)
Ladles' night. Italelgh Hotel; grand chan-
ter. Kastern Star.

Odd Fellow s Kxcclslor, No 17; Salem No::; Covenant. No. 13. Columbia. No 10.Knights of Pythias Harmony, Wo. II.Knights of Columbus Kcane CouncilItoal Arcanum Capitol Council.
Woman's Benefit Association or tho Macca-

bees Union No. 6.
Maccabees District Tent, No. I.
National Union Washington Council. Fra-

ternal Council.
Socialist Party V, P. S. I..

Amusements.
National "Erstwhile Susan," S;13 p. m
UeUsco "The IJlic Domino." 8:10 p. m
Poll's "Tho Show Shop." 1:15 nnd 8:15 o inKeith's VaudeUllc. 2:15 and 8:15 p m.
Casino "I.na Rhers." 1:15 and 8:15 n n
Gaye Rurlesque. 1:15 and 8;1S p. m
Locw's Columbia Photoplays, 10:80 a. m. to

11 p. m.

Tomorrow.
lecture, Dr. Mitchell Carroll. College of His-tory. Massachusetts and Nebraska aeues3:40 p. in.
Lecture. "Nothing New," Miss Kloreno.Spoffard. the Cairo, 8 p. m.
Mf,,.'mK.ttd.m!,,I.",i: vlKl'n:e committee,Itctall Association, S n raMeeting, Dent School Mothers' Club, m

school building, t p. m.
Iteccpllon U National Council of Women I

Woman's Henent Association pf the ilsc- -
cabees. Ualelgh Hotel, 8 p. m.

Meeting. West Virginia Society, "Wlllatil llutcl, S jt. m.
Smoker. Joint Masonic Clubs, WlUar.l Ho cl

8 p. m.
Ilaaaar. Ladles' Auxiliary of local Or.nan- -

Ainerfcan Holier Committee, Odd FollowsHall.
Meeting to organise Dcu.'tmunt of L.ibiItiflo Club. National nines' Associationhhootlng Academy, under Poll's Theater, s

P. m.
Illustrated Lecture. "Alaska, Seals and IllsGame. Lester K, Jojnes, Home Club, 3 p
Mas'onlc-Capl- tol, No. 11: Cathedral, No. II.

Lo,a,re' No- - " fcaMmi Star.
Odd rellow Central, No. 1 Metropolis, Nn

: Phoenix. No. a. Odd Fellous Home As-
sociation. Martha Washington. No. 5; Diir-ca- s.

No t. Itebelulhs.
Knlghtn of iior. Nt:9. 8) No. 10. Hatlibone Temple!

No. t, Pythian Sisters.
National Union National Capital CouncilMcKlnley Council, Georgetown CouncilKnights of Columbus Hoard of Director ntK. of C Kmployment Bureau.
Modern Woodmen of America Washlnlo,!Camp and Martha Wnshlugton Cumn jo'nt

lliilinimiiuit, . (till)', iO, IDV10 SlidMaple Grove Camp, Hoyal Neighbors, joint
Iniullallon.

Cons 'and Daughters of Llberty-Frlendi- lnn

Count II.
United Daughters of tho Confederacy Curdparty,
liinnil riny of the Uepubl'e--rieo- r II

Thomas Post No. U i A It . ThmiiJ
Ton W. It " . and TIioiimh Camp, j,II, Son or eteran. Joint Installation.

BooUHit l'ciy-L- xi I'ifi.
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